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PRESS RELEASE 
 
 

Biznet Presents in Kupang City, Presents Fast and Stable 
Internet Service to Support People Digital Lifestyle 

 
Kupang, Nusa Tenggara Timur, 18 February 2022 – Biznet had a commitment to provide fast and stable WiFi 
Internet services in more areas in East Nusa Tenggara, after Manggarai Labuan Bajo Regency, now Biznet is 
expanding its network in Kupang City. In 2021, Biznet signed a MoU with the Kupang City Government, which marks 
the beginning of the collaboration between Biznet and the Kupang City Government. Of course, this network 
expansion is Biznet's commitment to provide services that can meet the needs of the people in the area for a fast and 
stable WiFi Internet connection, to support people's digital activities and lifestyles, and to support the development of 
the Smart City program that is being run by the Kupang Government. 
 

Biznet also provides free Internet 
facilities at several places of worship 
in Kupang City. As we all know, 
during this pandemic, most worship 
activities are carried out through 
online streaming, of course, these 
places of worship require a fast and 
stable Internet network. Therefore, 
until now Biznet has provided free 
WiFi Internet services in 16 churches 
and 4 mosques in Kupang City with 
an Internet speed of up to 100 Mbps. 
 
The presence of Biznet in Kupang 
City was officially inaugurated by the 
Kupang City Government on 

February 18, 2022, at the Kupang Mayor's Office. In addition, the expansion of Biznet's network was also 
accompanied by the inauguration of the new branch office, Kupang Oebobo Branch, which is located at Jl. W.J. 
Lalamentik No. 47A, Fatululi Village, Oebobo District. Kupang City, East Nusa Tenggara. 
 
Kupang has indeed become one of Biznet's focuses in its strategy to expand its network at the end of 2021. As the 
capital of the province of East Nusa Tenggara which is a central city, of course Kupang City must have the availability 
of infrastructure, especially in communication networks and Internet connections to advance this city in all sectors. 
Currently, Biznet's network is available in several areas in Kupang City including Fatubesi Village, Fatululi Village, 
Kayu Putih Village, Kelapa Lima Village, Kolhua Village, Maulafa Village, Nefonaek Village, Nunleu Village, Oebobo 
Village, Oebufu Village, Oesapa Barat Village , Oepura Village, Oeba Village, Pasir Panjang Village, Tuak Daun 
Merah Village. 
 
“Biznet is very happy because finally our Internet network is available in Kupang City. Along with the growth of the 
digital lifestyle and the rapid development of infrastructure in Kupang City, Biznet comes with the latest technology 
and covers a wider area. Hopefully, expanding our network in Kupang City can be the best solution to complement the 
Internet service choices for the people there, so that people can choose the service that best suits their needs," said 
Adi Kusma, President Director of Biznet. 
 
In Kupang City, Biznet presents several service packages specifically designed to answer the needs of different 
market segments. For this reason, Biznet provides fast and stable Internet services for business segments such as 
MSMEs, Startups as well as large-scale companies through Biznet Metronet and Biznet Dedicated Internet services.In 
addition, Biznet also provides services for housing through the Biznet Home service with several package options that 
suit the needs of the people in Kupang with prices starting from Rp. 450,000/month and speeds up to 50 Mbps. 
Information about Biznet services available in Kupang City can be accessed through the biznet.id/kupang website. 
 

http://biznet.id/kupang
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“We hope that in the future, Biznet will be able to provide Internet services that can be a solution for various digital 
needs of the community. And it doesn't stop here, this network expansion will of course also be followed by network 
expansion in other areas and areas in East Nusa Tenggara," concluded Adi Kusma. 
 
 

--- 
 
About Biznet  
Biznet is an integrated digital infrastructure company in Indonesia, providing Internet, Data Center, Cloud Computing 
and IPTV services. We have a strong commitment to build modern infrastructure to reduce digital gap between 
Indonesia and other developing countries. Biznet has been operating thousands of KM state of the art Fiber Optic 
Network and the largest data center in Indonesia. For more information about the company, please visit 
www.biznetnetworks.com.  
 
For more information, please contact: 
 
Corporate Communication Biznet  
Phone: +62-21-5799-8888  
E-mail: corporate_communication@biznetnetworks.com 
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